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Outdoor Visiting
What lovely weather we have been
enjoying this spring and so early in
the season too.
With the warmer
temperatures comes the opening of
the outdoor visiting areas for our
Designated Family Caregivers and
Residents. Please note the various
locations throughout our property.
A. Front Patio
B. East Side Gardens located east of
the building, go through the gate.
C. Inner Courtyard
D. Vegetable Garden, north of first
floor dining room.
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Donwood Happenings

May 4th- Traveling Tunes Tuesday
May 7th- Flowers For Her

May 10th - Ice Cream Float Day

Honouring the Woman of Donwood

General Visitors can book an outdoor
visit or a virtual visit on our website.

Outdoor Visiting Areas

STAYING CONNECTED - RESIDENT & FAMILY NEWSLETTER

May 11th- Bicycle Built For Two
May 13th- Chocolate Chip Cookie Day

D

Last year, we were so very blessed with flowers
for our garden by Residents Families honouring
the women of Donwood. It was a gift that everyone enjoyed right up to the first frost. We are
reaching out once again to help us honouring the
amazing women who call Donwood Manor home.
If you would like to contribute to our beautiful
gardens we welcome you to drop off any flower
donations at 171 Donwood Drive from 10:00 am
to 7:00 pm, Monday to Friday until May 21st.
Flowers can be left on the table in the vestibule.

1:1 Programming with Lisa
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171 Donwood Drive Winnipeg, Manitoba R2G 0V9
Phone: 204-668-4410
www.donwoodmanor.org

May 18th- Museum Day
CARING FOR SENIORS WITH
DIGNITY, RESPECT, AND
CHRISTIAN VALUES

Susan and Lisa (TRF) have been
spending some 1:1 time growing things.
The tall plant on Susan’s windowsill is a
potatoe plant and she can hardly wait
to enjoy the goodies grown underneath.
Will it be mashed, roasted,
baked or french fries?
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Residents of Two North & First Floor remember Mom
My mother lived on the first floor of Donwood Manor. When she lived
here, my mom would help the cleaning staff. She didn't like to watch
others work and her not help. - Mary K., 2N
After spending about an hour at a Ladies Shop we were going to a
hardware store. My mom bought me a fancy cup and saucer and it was
understood that its my cup and no one was to use it! - Veronica K., FF

Mother was a character and always put a laugh in everyone. When I was
old enough to move out, I would visit mom often. I would call her and
ask “Do you have the kettle on?”, which meant I was coming for a visit.
- Pat H., 2N
My mom sewed all of our clothes for us and she would say, “I find this
hard!”. Mother was an excellent baker and loved to bake cookies,
cakes, and bread. My mom taught me many songs. Jesus Loves Me is
still my favourite. - Helen W., FF
I lost my mom early in life (grade 8) but remember her being a very
special woman. She was a country woman and I have found memories
of her taking me to Grand Beach. - Joyce B., 2N
I recall a memory with my mother and fact that I liked food. My mother
made spaghetti with meat balls plus macaroni and cheese one day and
she asked me which I wanted. I replied, “a bit of both’. She smiled at
that as I was only three. - Evie B., FF

